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Fmfelouttl Ourdi.

PhysicianSurgeon and' Obstet
IrlcUn Haskell Texan Offico at
tfbhnsons Drug stdrc, afTera his

' WofesBional service to citizens'of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

t. If. MMBBm
Land Lawyeh,

krAKKELL TEXAS.
MTAbsiraetor, Notary Public

and Oonvoyancor

Peckham & Andrews
Attorneys at Law.

HOOKMOT0Kf - TEXAS,

Wil1 Practicoin Throckmorton,
kartell and adjoining Counttea.

P. D. Saunders,
Attorney atLaw and Agent.

fteXAB.fcASKKM
Will Practice In ait. the CourtsiOf drt- -

' kell and adjoining, counties.
Investigation of Lahd title and Land

Litigation a Speciality,

VassCocaattx, JotfMR.CoritL.Nourj ruuuc.

oecawHA.cfflcaaiBi,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

..iTvr, i xB-v- jf

tj.piWc aaA ejUolelaf
roanllet

tWcW, Campbell & 11UI4

ATT-YSan-
d LAND AGENTS,

ALBVSY
' TEXAS',

"Mll na

OSCAR 11AKTIN.

Attorney& CounselloratLata

I

Artnut C. Foster,

IlMKKiX Ti:X.48.

9 Abatractor, Xotiry Public

. and Convcyalicor.. J

Vj

' ,

ft. C. LOMAX, H. It. .Ionwj,

Lomax & Jones.
Attorney at Law and

L.aiul ARvnts,
llAHKEl.l), - TEXAS

M. Joufi, .llhun f . r t

JONES Cl'XXl.VGIMM.
Attorneys and Counselorsat Law
bale la Cinty .Inane',room In Court Home.

Afcgd$, TEXAS,

Draper& Baldwin.

DEALERS IN
Fine Wines Liquors and Ci

gari. Will keep always on band

k goed supply of the celebrated

Kentuckywhiskey aud the best
Sran'dB of Wines and ga

Haskell - Tex.

iobhF, Strattbn'a
.lMllTH HAatMONlcAn.
'"Cpt.J!eaka Iflnafore"
MVcot 4 t'ony Ptp

i 'M

Jokn F. PtiottonV.

. tnrst mouth Hvrmonlcaa powlb
v

f to ake.
bketacs" 'Konlitin' 'EaoprtM
.lh ia 8ultna Golden

.tarand Wholesale Dealer la all
5Tit Mairaaemcwiitlenerl

"tUBIOAt MBROHANDlSK,
. 4eMaiwu( luy,WkwYoita.
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A. SNOW it CO.
MidtlKdl "T.

We Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Our Entire Stcck SPRINGGOOD at Speftia! Low

trice. We Have the LargestStock in all Lines,that Wo have ever Oflere Before and at Prices

thatDefies Competition.
We Would ho Pleased to havethe Citizens of HaskellCounty,Call and EtamineOur Stock.

Yotins Truly,

Brer Rabbit I'LUaa.

The humble cotintrypeople, the
tollers, ure advancingin knowledxo
in idean, in language. The time
was whenmost every family and
their kindred had a dialect of their
own. Tbere was a wbolo settle
ment in Gwinnett oounty who said
"wall" for woll "yaas" for yes,
and addedeh to every break in
"ontenoe. "He told me eh that he
wasa gwine to town eh, and 1 ask--r

ed hits eh to bring me some coffee
eh. Tbere was another very nun--
family who enclosed their sentences
with "so it wus," or "po he did,"
or "so I will.1' "I br.vb bought me
a cowt so I have, and 1 a;ave $15
for her,so I did.', ' Thereare atill
people among the hilts nf north
Georgiawho say 'uns and We'ns,

but they aregrowing few and old.
I knew a good woman who cnnlled
her daughterThella, and when 1

nsked what the childs lmmo wn,
said: Her nameis Othello, but 1

call her Tliella for short.
o children and grandcliil- -

dreuof.th.ese old foHhioned ueopU
make no such mistakes. The
dchool master is abroad in the
land, and the press is cirunliitinn
knowledge everywhere. Miss Mur-fo- e

cannot now find the people tmr
the dialect in smoky mountain that
ho writes jo oharmincly about

Betsey Hamilton can't find her
quaintand curious characters n.
N.,rtl Alabama. ColonelJJowiuan
cnu'i 11 tid north Georgia cranker
i round Canton. That generationon
inn woll nigh 'gone. Even the
ocgros haveceased to use their old
time folk lore, and brer rabbit
and bier fox haveceasedto diecuts
their private affairs. Bill Arp in
Atlanta constitution.

AIS i IX.

The Capitol Board Has Anoihor
Meeting Land Suit Filed.

Austin, Tux., Sfpt. 1. Notices
juu received in OommisstonerVos-ter- 's

office siiow there arc nine nr
tesiauwells in Dcwit county from
f irty-fl- vo to uinety feet deep uud
4 sohargingten to thirty.five gal
I naper minute. Judge titsyion
owns oue

The capitnl board met again to
day Governor'Ross being present
GeneralHardeman'schargesof de-

lects were read and disousdml and
the commissiouors were requested
to makea written reply to some
new cbatigoB mado by General
Hardeman. The chargesof defec
tive woodwork was answered by
Mr. Prioe, an expert who pronoun-oe- a

it equal to any'oapitol in the
United States, Generat Walker,
state superentendentof construc-
tion of the new oapitol, told the
board if they desired to investigate
the building to let it be dond by
somecompetent, person,not by a
lot of igonramusoa who knew not I- t-

. .a a. t a .a.ing aoout. ii. xuo copper root, a
miatako for wbioh the Ireland ad-

ministration alono ia represented,
was uot mentioned.

GeneralNathan Gofft recently
nominatedby the Republicans of
WestVirginia for Governor, is (he
only man the Do mocrats in that
statewero over able to beatby 15,

000 uiujority. A greatdealof fus--
taln hasbeen mdulged iu about
tbq boy soldier, who whs a briga--

dier almostas soonua ho was old
enough to vote. His military ca.
rear was a singular ono. He took
out a regiment oue thousandatrong
Whan peacebad beendeclaredhe
returned995 f them to the bon-otu- a

of their faihi(iM. Three bad
died while CQ'iirego'ufdy bat4lelng
againalgreat uflds In tho smal-pb- x

hc3pitali and tHo had met Heroes'
deatka while gallaatly luUdiH,' in
the Ohio river t rarkorsburjh

(
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NEW YORK'S ALL RIGHT.

WHAt 8U.V8BTC0X SATd.
Washington, 8epb' 1. Hon;

SunsetCox comeback this morn-
ing from a run over to New York
and chattedin his own genial Way
to a GaSEtteman on the situation
from his point of view.

'New York is all right," he said:
"Cleveland will carry it without the
least doubt. New Jerseyand Oon
necticutneed looking after sharply
out he will carry them too. I know
nothing of any antagonism to Mr.
Clev land in New York. In that
part of the city which I represent
the people are for him. strictly.
They nphold bis view of the tariff.
They see Into that matter very
clearly. Among them ate lots of
Hebrewsand GermansWho under
stand figures and they are pood
calculators for themselvesand are
not to be humbugged by any
amount of nonsenseand specious
of high pfotoutionluts.

Irrigation

r
Don't bo ufraid of the above

word. It in not half as bad at you
think it is. Alter you Imvo had
one sensonV practical ifipt'ilfci c

of ita iihi', a u w II hr applied
hero you will wonder that evr
vnn (mil mm fouru nlinnf it. All
any oue needsto be convinced is a
careful, utilmiseil

t
investigation.

Only cne result can lie reachedand
thatone is eitls'aittoi v At Otlewa
ihey hrtvu a well iin . f which thoy
are irrigating 'his year it) acivs ol
land iu fruit and other crops. The
power used is equal to a twenty
font windmill. Iu capacity is 50.
000 gallonsuf wHUf per day pump
ing only in the day time, fril'ly

thousandgalhuiK o water will cov-

er ono acre of land two inchesdeep
with Water' II it worked night
aud day it would coyer one acre
four inches deep. Worked live
days iu tne week for one year, only
in the daytime, eacha well would
irrigate 20 acresof land 'J inches
deep,or (forty acresone inch deep)
per month which is eipial to 2-- 1 im
ches fortwenty acresor twelve in-

ches fur fortv acres, per annum,
.uoh a supply of surface water,
supplementedby tho twenty one
iuobea uf anual rainfall is sullicit-n- t

for any agricultural purpose's, and
it is not coaly either. Whetion no

your well and reservoirs rigged
out, you are preparedthen for the
future, and no business can be
profitable nor more certain iu its
returns. CtosbyCounty News.

Three rrayers.

A republican)a democrat and a
proktbitioulst went np to the tern-pl- o

t pray. The republican stood,
aud with bis face towards beaVeu
prayed: O Lord we thank thee
that we are not like other men.
We thank tbeefirst uf nil for the
pure, iucoruptible, holy republican
party We thank tho tbat nil dem-

ocratsare liars, andall prohibition
tstsare fools and that wo alone are
good. We haveno special favor
to ask,knowing that to be oon-riista-ut,

thou must of neoenity be
witn us.'.

Thedemocraticprayed thus: O
Lord, thou khowttst that wo do not
often botbortliee with our pray-

ers, tetthore are a few thing
Wherein thou canst be ot great use
to' us. lilees Gleveland, O Lord,
c'uraabla civil service. Bless the
prohibitionist iu the uortb but
damn hie In the soAh. Bless
Minnesotaand that little norwegla
Nute Nelson, but curse PauMylva
aud tbattraitor, Bam Randall."

The prohibitloaUt fell ou bis
k&eea.as uiuali and prayed: ,(0
Lord tbOu kuowest that we have

done littlft ol& Wtit nrav. lot these.j rf .
th.tny years1 Nowi we are goiug to
tight, and do thou, 0 Lord, be
pleasedto stand by and see fate
play, while wo show tho phariseco
and saduseesthat tbere is a God in
Israel." Vernon Guard.

SUBSTITUTES FOR JUTE,

Refusing Cotton Unless baled in
Juto Bainrlra;-Th- o Fermera'

Aotion.

Atlanta , Ga., Aug.. 80 The re.
ports that insurance men would

not take risks oh cotton unlessbal
ed in jnte bagging seem to be

without foundation. Agents of in
surancecompanies at Wilmington,
N. O., seem-- to be the only ones

taking that standand they are local
agentswith no power in the South-

ern Tariff AfHOciatinn , which reg-

ulates eucn matters. Wilmington
merchants Bay they will not take
cotton except in jute bngginc On

the other hand Charlestonmen bay

they will receive cotton iu cotton
or any other suitable substitute. In
North Georgia boltio factories are
buying cotton done in pine boards;
lu otlnr placeH ibln

Cotton cloth id being used Farmers
si em bound to break the backbone
..r .li i.ii.l ntwl flint nrA"' " "IT.. 7 . . , "
ine iuomi Kuppnrt ui mo puupiu.

Urged far the RtCehlkai
Keailnee.

MIKkMan- - Tkx., .Sh"- - 1 -- CiioMi

O. T. Ii'.ou ol (bia city, oho of rbc
leading Republicansof the slate, is

being urued by promiueiU ll'.'pub-ilcu- us

to allow his nameto bo pre-

sented before the Republicancon-

vention which nieetsat Fori Worth
on SeptemberSO, uh a cantiidate
for Governorof Tvxbh. Your coin- -
poudent interviewed Captain Lyou

lit. to ascertainbin intentions.
Ho admitted having been called
upon, but wasnot prepared to state
what he would do in the premiBee.
He is in favor of a straight Repub-
lican state ticket. Captain Lyou ia

one of the leading capitalietH of
TVxae, engaged extensively in the
lumber busings. H baft lei,
the state for myentetn yeare, U

native of Maryland, and servrnt

l ie Uiiion artnx duMng In war
a

The-coo-k at th Allmny ti w
madea bad brakn roesday Hi?

name,or rather the name he gave
is Harry Uraduer. He has been
working but a short titrie in Al

bany, aud the Arat of the Week

askedfor adadvaucsof wiges from
Mr, Melton, so that be could send
for his wife. Mi. Melton aeuer-ous-ly

advancedthe money and the
cook left that night. Tue next
morning 8friff Herron wasappris-
ed of his flight aud started ib per"
suit. At the water tank Braduer
got on the train, but soon got off
aud aocompauiedMr. HCrron back
to towm He bad his examining
trial yesterdayand wat) held ou a
charge of obtaining uiouey un er
false proteoses. The amnuut of
bail wasfixed at t'250 whioii the
cook failed to give, and lie was in
carceratedin the "wool warehouse,
codlaoduly called the jail.

Wrack In Cook County.-Vam.b-

View, Tux., Sept.l A
north-bou- ud extra freight iu
charge of Conductor Crawford,wax
detailed two miles north ot Valley
View on account of a pair of trucks
underacargiving way, resulting in
the overturning of foer cars of
lumber, ono carot merchandise
and one oar with a bugg On. No
dttmage was done to tlK freght
other' than the ioSt of rsloadiag.
The track waaiu geoil condition
where h wreck occored-- Paasen-ger-a

skid ln-gg-
y were trauafered,

detaining No. 2 aud 8 about one
hear'aadahalf.No idawe attach,
ed to iaiployaf , Ho eae hart,

"2ro"cr3ra--

taagmMoaal CesVeUei,
Iltfe,Ceigre88ioialDls-trlc- t.

Baibd Tex., Ang. Ii4th 188fe.

I hereby call a conventionof the
Eleventh CongressionalDistrict to
assembleat Weatherford, Tex, ot
U o'clok, a. bi on Thursday; the
97 tU Amt rf li....k., tooa L. 11v.. uj u, icuCUJUUi, IDOOj lor luo
purposoof nominating a Candltiatu
for Congress, and the election of a
Chairman of tho Executive Cora
mittee, and Jor hucIi other business
as may be properly, transMoted.

i W. James,
Obairmau,

Executive Committee.
DemocratiOi paper pleasecopy.1

ialh at Rlk "k Jack.
Black Jack, Tex., Aug.. 30 A

heavy rain fell hero Wednesdayand
to day. All the Creeksand branches
were rilled to overflowing. This has
been the henvyeet rain here during
the year aud the indications to-da- y

are for more rain. Fears are enter
tained that the cotton crop wil) bo
greatly damaged. Reportsare rife
that the insect known a6 "Sharp
shooters" will damage the Drop if
the weathercontinues.

it is nnr candid opinion .that
nn extensionof theSante Fa will
hood be madf from Coleman; it in
also our-opioi:- -- that if Abileii"
waiil the roild who can g H. But
if wh hit hHII atid hh it will cbth
to ih witiiril Mtiv "ulufiMMieiit we

ji lid oiiMi'lyr.- - iiHort' next
"prinu a licdiy irtistalteil hit if pen
pK Lnt us IkmiJi itotl doing liutl
the SantaF' extinion ia ours.

HOUSEHOLO HINTS.

ParsnifStkw. Clean a halt loit.
parsiilxi and a dorn largo potatuc
after paring, licc both. Take tw
quarts of Yntr, a half teaoupftll ol
rice or vuruilcolli, six or alght Urg)
alioeaof Halt pork and boil two hours,
tho parnuipi will navd to boll a fill,
hour and tlw potatoe a half hour; auc
aalt and epparand aerva hot. Tbia li
a genuineNow ug!aud delioaoy.

ANotnaa Stkw. E cbt br ten alleei
bfloan. Salt pork iliuuld ba cut late
small c'ubnk ami lln)ipml Into two
quarts of bo liiii.' Water; Hi ckeu Wltb a
heaped tabloi.Mioilfill of Imrn alaroh;
four onldnl llnel t ill, hlliiiil.l bo bailee
in tlifs att hour; a ilozmi iiotuloe.s but Ic
pmau oiiDB.i aiioiou u ni i wi uiy nnauioa.
This (arid lloma UInIi lilmnn attcuptabli
place wftell tlm lnnler in ImrS;

A Good Wat id csk up Cor.r
bIkat. 1. Chop up Kcriipi of uiea
and cold nianbod white potntotsi toi j
flue. Add salt, pepper and a little
age. Make up Into oblong rolls and

dip them IU flour. Fry in butter, lore
br dripping; turn on all alder tt
brown. Serve hot. 3. Put cold tuea
in choppingbowl and chop It tilt mid
dliag naei thea put in pau aud covei
with water; add pepper, salt and i
mite bt Sage, to lute. While cooking
tout some tbla slices of bread, lay up-o-a

a platter,butter, andcut Into two
lock square. Putsome boiling water,
or better, some liquor from the hash,
ou the tout 110(1 1" d tud about' twt
minutes, thea spread the meat on tlit
toast and serrehot.

Potato Snow; Choose the whites,
aad most floury potatoes you cam
which are frae ftcm spots; put tlionr
Into cold,water over ajjotxl tire; direct
ly tkoy crack, strain otftlm water aw)
pat tkuni iato a clean.slewpan by tin
sideel the lire until tboy are quit drj
aad fall to plenes, then rub thorn
through a Use wire sieve Into the dial
in which they are to be serred. which
shouldhateoesupreviously welt heat

TtiKMirs soiled. Wash, peel, cut
fa thin 'aliens across the grain, anil
place in a kettle with as little water mi
possible; boll till tender enough ac
they can bu easily piercedwith u fork;
oraia won, aeason Willi suit, puppet
bhu ouner, aim line ana place
stove, Sllrrinu froQuautlv. uu.PSS
wutor Is all ovaporatud.' They aro
tr to oo quioKiy cookou,

TCRM It'S COOKEP IK ClIKAM. Purt.
llloe and cut tho tmnipa iuto d co iu
lech Square and boil till noarh-- douo it
as little water as possible,and to on
quart, of turnip ald a tabtospooa ol
lUgar, and salt to tuxta Wheu boiled
is dry as possiblewithout burn.ag ad
two or tbnse spoonfulsof ereamand s
beateaegg audserve. Blloea of tumir
ar parsaipleft from a boiled diaaarare
alee brownsd In a little fatter the ueaH
4ay.

-
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liOWDOri, Ciiluor.

T ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAMITAL SURPLUSandUNDIVlfiEi) PRdltP
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DIRECTORS:

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Mannfacturere.bf ahddealersib --J-

Lumber, Sliajle:, hi Doors aul BlindS,

ABILEK:TEXAS.

C!AM0Efr

DEALERS Iri

LOWS,i
'"i

WAGONS,,

STdVBS,

NAlLS

HINGES, baWVavnMaVafafafafafafafafa

A A L..
GUNS
it'AU --

RIDGES,
UA1JS,
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I'O UER

SaVHawaDmViaJlH
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Haskell - -
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er iri Cheythne
dies.
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i
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WARE."?
JiAMP8,
KUOKKTgJ
TUBS,
HOPE,
AXE
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HOB ,

FORK
HANDLI8

,tWl
Texas,

saSsafUsttsiaSBi

Harness,Briiltt, tni i
Saddlery Zintx

s. t . (
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CALL andpriceourgoods,.

My kadinPriceson;t;iieyenfie Sa4iltsar0j



W,ias bileneDry GoodsCompany
. "This is a'New House with New Goodsat such low prices

aswas tieverknownin WesternTexas. Indeedour pricesare
'so far Underthe market,thata visit to our houseis but to be

come a Convert to

FOR
and sell the sameway, and with a resident buyer in New

orkCity, whosebusinessit is to watch everysale and every
targaiu,we would respectfullyask: How

bime sellers with these lines? In all can

dor we sayit be done.

Whenyou

City FrtePress.

A WBXKLT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

OiBclitl purer of l aikill Comtr.

Entered at thi Pot OUoe, UtlkeU, IM,
a Buwml dai Mali raaltcr.

iic. A. McEaciun. Oka Haiti.
McEACHIN & MARTIK

Publishers and Proprietors.

Haskell,texas.
SUBrRlPTlQN. S1.50 parvear

So i u ul patch of Rye for
your &u ( k and poultry.

The membershipof the eUto al-- 1

Hence is givnn at 247.000.

McLenttti county is suffering from

the depret'A'ionB of cotton worms.

Work on Gil vestou'enew ens-to- rn

bouse will begin in a few days.

Carsoncounty is to have a court
houseand Jail, to cost f 4,160.

The statecouveution did wisely

in renominating the entire state
ticket.

Harrison may be ronning for
Preisdent,but Blain is leading the
procession.

The demandof immigrants for
oepiesof in- - Free Press is very
heavy and in increasing.

Stephensof Montague county
hasbeeanominated for State sen-

ator, to sacceed Temple Houston

Hunt county friuers have deci-

ded to u-- e domestic cotton goods
ae a substi tor bagging.

Marj A- - n Martin will nevor
hear it thunder iu the Governor's
asaasioo,at Asstiu.

Albany is to vote on Laoaloptiou
te-de- y, and the tewa ia const--,

dereWy stirred up over the else
tion.

Somerville oouuty ie without a
newspaper,and the peopleof G ten
Rose are anxious for a journalist to
comeamongthem.

SanAugfclo win havea big rail-

road Coleoration ou the 19th. We
expect to havesomething of that
.klnd ourselves,una of these fair
daye.

mm m n
Burke. Mr.onull, u uegro wife

niurueror, u- - butK at Houstonon
Aug. 31dt. Ho went utraight up to
glory if hU last statementis worth
auylhitig.

Texas in reported a rage.
ion very eX'tnsivclj in Greerconn
It i chw.ued that the fever

was inin ui?ud by Horse Shoe be
ibg dtiveu luro jth.

- r s

Yellow Ipv r Fnnda contin-
uesto inert-- .;u will probably
not be w i ! ".'i until from. One
I !'- - fr-)i- Pniladelpbia
I a Fiendsrefugee.

Haskell oi j.itj is oneof the most
saoral eouuiiui m Die state, and
earpee)le art' ;hn uqail ji any

and
all fcuidjcU'iUtuca, .Mm).JL.

"Mights-

all we We buy

CASH ONLY,

tealgenuine"bargains
Abilene Dry

wantgood

Crops in Louisiana are badly
damaged by an excess of rain.
People there should eaigrate to
Haskell county, where everything
is lovely and theGoosebangshigh.

Mr. 8tepbenaof Montaguecoun
ty who is to be oar next repreeen
tative, is representedas a lawyer
of muchability , and a man whose
walk in life is abovereproach.

Men who sit down and wait for
a boom to strike them will soon
er be struck by thnnder. it re-

quiresget up nnd get to make a
successof anything in this time
of our Lord.

The fact that Temple Houston
hasbeenretired to the walk of
private life shows that what little
prosperity be enjoyed as toe son
bis father, hasended, Hero wor
ship is no good.

The beautiful rains with which
Haskell county has been blessed,
comes at a very opportune and

i acceptable time, and the entire
country is putting on a beautiful
aspect.

Prospectors arc coming into
Haskell county very froely, and
the time is not far distant when
we will have tho most prosperous
county in northwest Texas. Now
is the time lor you to make your
investmentshere.

Let us all unite and build np
the bestschooll In western Texaa.
It will be worth as much to the
town aa arailroad. A good school
can only be built ap by the hear-
ty of all our citisens.

With the good rains, fine crops,
abundanceof grass,fat stock and
increasingemigration, we would
be supremely happy if we could
gat a railroad. In the meantime,
we are waiting .patiently to bear
somethingdefinite from the Fort
Worth Western.

If the men who imagine that they
can run a paper a greater
degreeef sucoessthan its Editor
would only pay that paper what
they owe it, the paperwould seon
loom up grandly. Supposyou try
the remedyend watch for (no good
results.

Daring the last year, there were
31,822 marriages in the state of
Texas,Dallascaunty leading, with
713. Tnere werealso, 15 Jl divor-
ces,Graysoncounty Isading, with
105.

The stateOapitol Board is wran
gling at a lively rateover the final
acceptance of the new capito)
building.

Waahington,Sept. 4. The fol
lowing Texas poatofficoa were es
tablishedand postmasters appo-
inted to-d- ay ; A t Ferris, Harrison
county. Benjamin 11. Baldwin'
postmaster. Walters. Currie, at
Jacksonville,Harrison county.

v TEX AH PATENTS.

Washington, Sept.4. The Tex
aa patents to-rt- uy wr : L. Brown
Relnhardt, hand lest: Joseph Fos
ter and KImbo, Goorgetown, plow.

can time buyersand

compete advanced

would cannot

Haskell

s.ibric.y.auteijirise

Claim.

gOOdsand
go to the

Goods Coipany.

Even the negrosof Indiana are
coming out on the Lord's side.
Two of their orators will canvass
the stateand disscussthe following
questions:

First It ia against the interests
of tbe negro to snpprt the republi-
can party asa whole.

Second Tbe republican party
has failed to protect the negro in
his political rights.

Third Grover Clevelandshould
be elected chief magistrate, as he
hasproved to bea friend to the rave.

Fourth The tariff plank in the
republicanplatform is of no impor-
tance to tbe negro.

Notice.

With this issue my connection
with tbe FreePressceases. I have
disposed of my interest therein to
Mr. R. M. Andrews, and have pur'
chasedMr. Andrew's interestin the
job Printing business at Anson.
Tbe firm of Andrews & Martin will
collect all outstandingaccountsand
assumeall indetednoBSof tbe late
firm of McEachin & Martin. In
leaving the FheePuesb, I flatter
myself that I leave it in better
condition every way than I found
it, and would tender my sincerd
thanks to the friends who have
supported it liberally. Mr. An-

drews is a practical printer, a per-
fect gentlemru, and I commend
him to the people of Haskell.

Hxo. A. MoBachin.
Anson, Texas.,Sept. 4tb 14188.

While I regret to looseMr. Heo.
A. McEschin my tornitr partner i

the publication of tho fcmu; PEfj
yet I feel that in Mr. Andrews I um
fully compensatedfor the lots oi
Mr. McEachinwho, though ingaed
in the publication of another jour-
nal and living thirty milcB frorr
Haskell, hasrendsred such assist-
ance to me since we becameasocia-te-d

to getber that I am proud to
say the FaxE Pressbssbeenmuib
improved. The duties of my prof
ession haa to some extentpreven
tedaietroaihastowiagttutaaouatof
la bor n tcmty in tbe publication
of this journal iu thepast, bnt in fu-

ture Mr. An irews and myself will
be so situated that ene of us will
give our entire individual at
tention to its news Local and Edi
torisl colnmns, and our readers and
friends may expect us to continue
in tbe Hue of progress, and make
sucb improvementase necessaryto
meetthe demandsof an elighted
people. Respectfully.

Oscar Martin.

TIE COTTON BACfllNfl T1C8TO.

Oalvciton CottonfactorsPassBes-olutio-

A Better Feeling.

Galveston, Tex,, hept. 4. The
cotton factors of Galveston bold
anothermeeting to-da- y at tbe cot
ton exchange to discuss
tbe bsgging trust combineand de-

vise ways aud means to resist its
extortionate demands for buatlatr
After considerable discussionit was
the concensusof opinion that the
fcpsedjestand most oJcotivo wa.(

of securing relief was through leg-

islation, hikI tin expressive of the
senseof the meetingtho following
resolution was adopted:

WhcreHs, it in the semeof the di-

rectory of the GalvestonCotton Ex
changethat the lain etrRnrdiuary
ndvnnco in cotton baggingdoe not
arise from the irgitimnto canoes
governingsupply and demands out
trom it combinationon tho part, of
the dealers; audi

Whereas,the Galveston Cotton
Exchangefeels anxious to givo to
cotton planters of Texas immedi
ate relief against high priced bag
ging:

Resolved; that tho Senators and
Representativesin Congress from
Texasbe requested to faver and
urge the immediate passageof
bill suspendingthe collection of
custom datleson ImunrlB of cot.
ton bagging noil on juto butts used
for the uianufsctnre of cotton bag
ging

The secretaryor the cotton ex
changewas directed to immediate
ly wire the resolutionsto the Texas
delegation in Congress,after which
the meeting arijournod subject to
cull of the. president of the ex
change.

The fooling in cotton circles here
againstthebagging truit is very
bitter, and cotton men are deter
mined to exhaust every means
within vhelr power to get relief
from its exorbitant cbargs.

Got. L 8. Ren.

There is not a more popnlar man
in the whole of tbe stateof Texas
that Gov. Robs and when we tell
tbe peopleof this country that be
will attendour district Fair at A hi-le-

and addressthe peopleon the
3rd 4th and 5th day of October we
know the people from far and near
will beat Abilene at the time to
seeand hear bim.

A letter has been received from
Gov. Rossand it is as follows;

MessrsSaylee A Sayles, O. W.
Steffens,J. G. Lowdon.J.Honey jr
W.J.Berry, Will Rmith, E. ti.
Hughesandothers, Abilene,Texae:

Dear sirs in answer to yours
of tbe 23rd, inviting me to be at
your fair in Octoberand to address
our fellow citizens, I would say
that 1 will be in Abilene and at
your disposal,on Wednesday'Oct
3, when my greatest pleasure will
be to seemy fellow citizens enjoy-
ing the benefitsof their energy and
industry in wrestling from barbar
ism that greatand prosperous sec
tion of our country, which, but
a few years ago, was the hunting
ground of the commanche, but
which by their progressive enter
prise haschangedto a land where
the farmer reaps bis crop in peace,
where the herdsmancan follow bis
cattle unmolested by the ambush
ed foe, and where, ae further evi
denceof the forward stridesof thi
people keepirgoioi) aud time with
the progressof our country, the
school-bons-s and church stands
side oy sine in an yonr numerous
towns and vilages. 1 am truly
!ours, L. 8. Rots.

We do not supposethat there is
a man in this whole section who
everaaw tbe "Little Cavalryraau"
as he was farmlllarly known in
this country iu tboedays, bat it
has only been a few yearssince ha
was hereaBd fought the Indians
all over onr country. 8, u. Suss
xu thosedaysinduced ssany hard
shipsandbraved all sorts of dan
gers to drive away the
wua ooamaocnieindtau irons oar
beautiful country since then the
country has settled up with the
best claaof peopleand we arenow
prepared to show the
Gov. instead of tbe bant
ing grounds ef tbe oomsucbiewhat
corn and oar. fields and in line of
Buffalo and wild mustang high
gradedcattle ard horses.

The changehas come and al-

though wonders have been pro-
ducedin tbe past few years, stran
gee things will take place in tbe
near future. Let us push our ad-
vantagesand rewardsnothing can
give usso good a repositionabroad
as a irst classexhibit at our Dis-
trict Fair. Let us point out with
palde to Gov. Rossand tbe many
other etraogerswho will be there
the tbiogs that our people bve
carriedfrom Haskell county to tbe
Fair. It takes an effort on (he
part of our people to make a first
class exhibit and it must b; done.

A Cincinnati! boy of twenty bss
two wives. The Ohiahm
waysbe tfefoed ' upon'to' broak th w

record

A
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HASKELL COUNTY- -

Her aivaatages,leneaijces an1
FatareFrespecU.

Iii almost nvery neighborhood
of tho older fitutes and the thickly
settledportions of our own state
there aro tunny of its citizens who
um contemplating a removal or a
changeof residencofor many rea
sons. Some to restorelost health,
some to make their first beginning
in the world, others to repair finan
cial losses,others seekingtafe and
profitnble investments of surplus
capital. Thore nre mnny others
who buvecomfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
husiueSBin lifn. but can not do so

with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lauds and
betteropportunities in other and
newer localities

To such we would say. you are
just the people we went. Come
and seeus. and you will find a
broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imag
ine we are apeoplewild aad wool'
ly and indigenousto these ''west
ern wilds," tbat we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, tbat
our conversationsare collodions
of cuss words and Mulbatton
m'xtures.but rather tbat we are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, tbat we have ra
eeived tbe benefit of the, same ad
vantages, that we have availed
ourselves of tbe same educational
priveleges, that we have had tbe
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave bad. Be enligbt
eued by past experience. For
tuneshavebeen made by the de
velopmentof new countries, and
fortunesaro yet to be made in our
new and equally as good county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairie and valley adapting
to tbe production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetables uf
tho temperate zone. We .have
climate which is a happy medium
I A 'll. . kooiween me extreme cold and ex
tremeheat, a climate which will
preserve the strong nnd robust
and strengthen tbe sickly and
weak. We have a county well
adapted to stock raising of all
kinds. We havo a county where
no malarial sicknetjs ever comes.
We havea connty of the best lands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
au abundance of tner-quite- , elm
aud hackberry timber forjfirewood
aud fencing. We have the most
suDstatilial inland tUBiius.s town
in the northwest. We have the

m. A A .1 1 tgrcmesi,Houunauce oi tue purest
water. We havea class of citizens
as honestand industrious, as bos
pitable aud good nuttired, as Ian
minting, (Jiiinutic HUU rtliUlOUH I'

can bn found anywhereio the Unit
ea states, we nave plenty of
room, and invite ynu and all who
contemplatea change,to cutue, hi
who att good ki d clunp lands
we navethem, and want you for
neighborsand ftisuds.

ms countj is situated in th--
northwestern part of the state, and
is nbout 1800 feet above the Ihv
ol thesea;is in form of a equure
CklfflttnMl ...m f nnNn mrvm oi sw equare
miles, or 676,000 acres, of which
4- -s is arable or sgricullural.

WATER.

fine water supply comes from
tbe Double MoUntain Fork of tbe
Biasos river, in tbe western nor
tion of the county; Californiacreek
entering the coanty frosa tbe
aomn, men running an easterly
direction acrosstbe 8. E. poition
of tbe county; Paint creek heading
near tbe west line of the oountv
and running east;Mil'er and Lk
creeksheadingnear the center of
toe oount, and runnine in
northeaslycourseinto Baylor coun.
ty. Tbe watersof these streams
arepureaad free from mineral or
anaii.

Aside from the sarfaca .t..
furnished by these- - -- -ik ns
... ...o coulee. SDUUdannw r
ne purestwater all overour coun-

ty, which can be obtained at a
detpbof from 16 to 40 feet. F,
4iffi mineral of any kind, it is
nearly pure freestone water. Good
landsand good water in abund
ance,form the basis and founds-tio-n

for a prosperousJessing
country, second to tua&mmuJ
ioKlteiUtt.

son.,

The soil is an altnvial loam of
groat depthaudfertility, varying in
color from a red to a dark chocko- -

lute, and by reason of its poroblty

aud friable nuturo, when thorough
ly plowed, readil drinks in the
rainfall, and in dry seaeousabsorbs
moisturefrom the, atmosphere;and
for the like reasunsthe soil readily
Indus itself f the surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water and the baking of the
soil, as well as the semination of
minsiua. It is these peculiar
qualities of the soil that enables
vegotut'on to withstand much
drouth and wait for the coming of
the rain. Crops will nurviwj- - three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid summer that
blasts and ruins crops. Except
utetiquite grubs and otuuips, which
aro easily extracted, tnero are no
obstructionsto plow-)- , and tbe land
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked, tbe useof labor
savingimplementsatoncebecomes
pleasantand profitable.

PRODUCTS.

Indiau corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durab com, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts.
pumpkins,and all tbe tC'nasb fana
ily, turnipsand cotton aro grown
successfully and profitably. Also
swestpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoeaaswell as anywherein the
South; Garden vegetables' trow
to perfection,and msllons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
flue lize of superbquality. Besides
the nativegrassestbat grow on th
prairies,sustaining large nurnbere
of cattle, horseBand sheepthrough
out theyear, Johnsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and the hay made fiorn these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
tbe winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICESOF f ARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
$1.25 per bushel; tho wheat yield
for theyear '87 adry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 30 buchels averaging
between 1G and 18 bushels per

acre,and sold iu tbe home market
for 90 cents to $1.00 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and usually sell at 35 to 75 cents
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
threequartersof a bale per acre,
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation is not et.gag-
ed in to a great extent. Other
crops makegood yields and com-

mandcorrespondingprices. Homo
made pork is usually worth 6 to 8
centsper.pound; fresh beef4 to 6
cents; home made butler, sweet
and delicious, usually tells at 25
cents per pound; chickens 15 to 25
conth each, and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozeu.

SHIPPING POINT.

As yet Haskell has uo railroad
and onr people do tboir principa
snipping to and from Abilene,
towu 60 miles south, iu Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is alsosome ship
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on the TexasCen
tral Kaftroud, hut not ao much, as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

Railroad prospscth.
.A m - - avyui luere is no prospeot

ui a railroad building into Hasksl
in me immediate future. We ex
pect io get an extension of the
TexaaCentral Railroad,frost Al-
bany to Haskell, but that road is
in the hands ofth it. k nM
and not likely to be extendeduntil
it is discharged from tbe control
of said court. We also think thai
me ort Worth Western Railroad
win Duud from Fort Worth wait.1 A 1warn mrough

. Uaskel . and it I.a. " "oeiieved that tbeSt. Louis and baa
rranctsco Railroad will build
southwardthrough tbe Panhandle
and through Haskell, and it is
passibletbat the Chicagoand Rock
toiano itatiroad may yet baild
through Haskell.

fricb or LAKpa.
Rich river vsliev ucimnrovari

agricultural Jand.ar.orsthan 6 miles
irom town, sellsat $3 to $4 ner
acre. Rich
ural prairie upauds,more than 5
miles irom townjls at ,$2 to, 13
per acre,and within 6 miles from
town, $3 o $15 per acre. Pastare
and unimproved sells at $1 to $2

per acre. The usual terma of wh.
is one tbird cash, and the balance
in equalpaymentsiu one asd twf

wn per cent.itaitst.T i.

Our aofcool fu7V.'aSvtk
bBtTf oy conaty iVtkiwUiKfi

Ib addition to tbe amoantrecelvtd
from the stats, about $1.60 psr
capita, our Ceuimixsioaers Csurt
have wisely executed a lease for
10 yours of our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuofrom whieh added to
tho amount received from .the
stategives us a fund amply spffi.
cient to run the severs!schools qf
tho county ten months iutheyear,
i hja fund can also he drawn upon
to ,build Bobool bossesin anjr 'or-

ganizedschool community ef tee
county. Tbe.fund of Haskell Cs.'
is all sufaoicnt k.to'fun tbe
school without voting a apeelal
schooltax provided by law, thus
relievingour people of the- - addi-
tional tax, to aaatntaia-a-n ffiolsst
schoolsystem.

In Haskell there !s a flouriskiaf
sshool with mre thsn100 scholars
enrolled,besidesssvsralfc'oarishing
schools in different parts ' of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all. who may come. It ia a
source of pride to oar citisens and
an evidenceto all of tbe enlighten-
ed views of our people .aad' wise
managementof our county gov.

"ernment.
MAIL rACTUTIBB.

There is only one post.Mas
Haskellcoanty,tbat at the tewa ef
Haskell. It hasa dailj aU,'ovtt
tbe mail line froas Ahilese via.
Anson; wblob line aW Wiasjav ex,
press freight, .nd arevet'very
satisfactory to our people'; "

Rau'etsteORsamunsM.
The religiousand' rifcsra) states

of tho peopleof Hisktil ibuity vju
comparefavorably with thatml aay
people. The Methodist, Baalist,
Christians,Old School sad Caa.
bsrland Presbyterisns sseh have)
organized churchesia the Iowa of
Haskell, and have prockiag oa
threb Sundays ia each saoath;'
also preaching at ether points ia
tbe county. We have 'a good
Union Sunday Soke, and Bead
of Hope,andweekly prayer Meet-

ings.
UABKSLZ,,

The town of Uaskel)is the eeus--
. . a

ty site or, and is situated oaa aad
ona-ba-lf miles soatbo the neater
of Haskell county, oa a beautiful
table land,,aud h - four yrs o)d
and hasa population of 600 to 700.'

Has asgood well water as" 'can be
found anywhere,which is: seeurtd
at a depth of 18 to 22-- feet.. Also
has two never failing sprisga of
pure water in the edge 'of tows.
Haskell has four drygosds aad
grooery stores, which carry fall
lines, sudsupply the people wiih'

groceries,at prices as. low as can
be had In railroad towas, with .(0
cehts per hundred. poands .for
freight added, and drygoeda as
cheap asanywhere Ahio has tw.e
drug stores; one hardware Store;'
one notion stpre; one hotel, sad
one restaurant, both 'first dasl;
one biaoksmitb.sbop;'one" cabinet
and wood , shop; one cxcuaaie-bauk-

,

onebarber tho)i; two eilyer-smit-

shops; one saddleryshop;
one meatmarket; two liveajt etaelef;
four doctors; igkt lawyers; tbrie
land agents;one first class county
newspaperand job ofaee,and only,
one saloon; all doing a very good
bosiasas. The t town, i of HasklUj
with her naturalsadyaatsges.ef
location, elhaate,genu .water esi
erlillty ol eil of iha, eatteaadlsi

country, is dsstia4.,ia the fsr
lu.ut to oe,tae Sffeity ,ff,
Northwest Texas, draUrtad,
oonaectioafor UasMl is. all. that
Is aeededto aeeeasaliehthis.

Keader.pleBaayiahjto .ur
friend.

lUdbssjt
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' Far-- name on ticket aaiae au

:abeve, If candidate doa not an
nauao.

(
,' 8Atrdj,, ptrmber 8, 1886.

W announceJ. F. Conninoham,

vf Janescounty, as a candidatefor

District Attorney.of the t9tb ju-iU- Ul

.district. Election ffovem--
hstMws.

Jfaara authorised to announce

. . W, 1. BocstokV til Seymour as
'

at eandMetefor to tlio

&.6f District Attorney of this
tfc4 jndlelal District. Election

' aUteeakerCth 18&6;

. , .miety. JTwdffo.
iWja anono W. U. Sta'mdefeu
Ma"eendUatelor .County Judge of

' vpalkail eaoity. Election Novera--

' Osjru.a Majlww authorlies ob to

aiaeebin aa a candidate for

CtaaAy Judge of Haskell county.

Xeetlea. November6. 1888.

. : aikfinaT 4c TaxCollector.
Wi announce E. Y. Hildreth

Sboriff and Taxm a aiaa.dtda'efor
(Oclls-itera- f Haskell county. Elec--'
Ilea Jteirawbar6, 1888.

WaaaaeaaeeW. B. Akjhonv sb

9MaUate for Sheriff and Tax

Oellfftur af Haskell county. Elec
flaw gtarvmber C, 1888.

We annoonceA. D. Tuckeraa a

,tadidate tar to tbe
fcce of tthwiffand Tar Collector

f Haakell county. Election No--

feafcr6, 8R8.

' if. Mobtom autborizeaus to

anae-a'ae-e hit as a'cndidate for the
gees'Ihtrlff and Tax Collector
f Haskell aounty. Election in No

Taailper.

CmtyM lll-lotClerk- .

j. D. Lono authorizes ua to an

.ftenaea
(

Win as a.oaudidjatefor the

Seaaf Coahty anl DUtwct Clerk

of Haakell Co'taty. Electttm in
Xevteafcer.

WtCowaitv Trenamro.
Ware autV ,z 'to announce

Mf J Fbe r " a candidate
fer.SMtoation t u e 'tBic of Coanty
--$atesarerof H&kell.coualv Blec-U- m

ta Kovember..

C?ietVAttOWMBT.
. X. JoaEH.autborizea.uato an

sjaaaee kApj f" a caodldaie for

.Caajnty AttfiVy of HaBkell coun-

ts, aVeetlan Novunber , 1888.

Xaar fanotwof.
. WaasatMtwv D. Fh Wii-uamho-

n

4aaladiiiUfor Tax Aasessor of
fcT

Wkt41fMI ,y. jueouonxtovem

i

ir AMastauaae V, 1m SUITS 89 f

Tx Asiessor of Haa
Election Kovember

asMaaWHaaae.E. Roberts aa

ealalTaxAafeaiorof pat-ka-il

aenaiT ' JSIrctiou November

; Hlhm fafofoUy.-trie- ta,dU--
atiiti mi putcM dutiesas tax aa

x i. ,ii coanty for the

faal WNf yaarf and believe -- .that

mt 4kc ttflQi i(o taa satis
fcetta afMa Haakell , ceuaty, , ve--
fata,:-- aajrafttraliy oermyasii a

retieouaa

iCawwaatkorixaaaa
teVMiMt kirn asa aaodldate
aw k4ii rMaa.of Tax . AsMasor, of
ii,tflaaRitl Texas. Election

tfbarliUiel, 'Tv v it i." -
, 'jg. liruraM aatiMdMa ot teaa-MWtth- im

asa caadldatt for tba

mttim 4f.mUr Cth

-f-
-

Ms, J. H. Cabtir
.aa laaitiir" f tb. oUct of Tax
laaaaaar.afNafVeil-county-

, KllC

Jiaajyiaro aooo,

lsMalsaW faa

Wo are to
j, V.

as a for tbe office of Tax
at the

Mens and Boys Hata at Gassoe
Mr. Tota Tatum is ablo to bo up

aeatm.

nd Boota and
Shoesat Gmm.

Miss hasre
turned from

Go to for fresh drugs.
Ho will treatyou right

The raneo is bettor than it haa
boon for years.

Mr. V. C. was in town

Mr- - D. L. Smith was In town Tburs'
doy.

Mr. J. C, and
were in thecity

E. J. Eaar. was in the
city

Mr. Miller of tbe Salt Fork was
iu tho city

Mrs. G. B. Couchhas
from a yiait to at

Tho town bns beon full of pros-- l

this week. '
Mr. Jack mid

has from

Mr. K. C. Lornax and Lady have
from

Mr. Wm. Ward hai sold bit beef
Bteera to Dr. Samplo of Abilone

Mr. A. n. Tandy sold 37 headof hors--

e to Oapt. for $37 ,50 per
ucau.

Mr. E. Robertstraded borsei for city
thu other day und ha will

move to town.

handmadeshoes at
the bestever of

feredat this
Rot. W. K. Uogera andKev! 8 H.

Blair Ufiptiat Mlniitere axe LolUlng ati
neetlna;at tbuplace

Every body baa gone wild ovor
tbe gamesof and check--
en.

Moisra. Mack Watersarid Lea Fltzier.
aid Wm in ftoin the ranee

A fine lino of
kept in drug

of Bros.,
Aliis Amanda Postspent

wltb MUa Kacbel Ballard this week.
Mr. J. L-- Baldwin has rone toBlack

Jack Urov for Mrs. Baldtzln and the
children they will return hometo-da- y.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F, was
tbe2nd iuct. by theadvent

of a fine

froai thecall aneh
Oapt hassold 300 bead ot year
Magt to Mr. A. JU. Tandy at 98perhetd

Mr. A. D. haa
ed 00 beeves to Messrs Webb

ft Hill of
Miss in Hill mho has been

her Annt Mrs.
baa to her borne in Austin.

Jast a .nice line of
and

at
Mr. of the 0 ranch will
teeelv. a large lot of strs In this
coantyIn a shorttime that be

Mr. G. T. moved to
town .and will open up a Boat,
Shoeand shop.

Mrs. T, F. Tucker the
of Mr Wm. Ward Tbur-e-

aay.
Rev. J. B. Boen

the city on bis way to

Mr. and Mrs. of Erath
coacuyare Dr- - J. H. McQee

af this pUoe, father of Mrs, Walk
er.

Messrs and of
of tha Abiline

was in tbe
city ,

.com
dayor by W, E,
thedrofgistat

Little the Son of Mr.'E.
W, Carter who bas baea quite sick
for soaa time m now
ery ,
. has09 the road

dm .amy nnt 01 over
coats, will behere by the
time you needthen.

Mr. J. M. Goff of
tbis aity

his Doa--

BEOTHEJg. .

For Drugs, PatentMedicines; Oils, Window Glass,

authorised announce
CnRlBTOPIIKR

candidate
Assmor insuing November
election.

LOCAL DOTS.

Tenants Walkers

Beaulah Dillnbunty
Btrawn.

Andersons

McGregor
Thursday.

MoLaren family
Wednesday.

Wilfone
Monday.

Thursday.
returned

rolatives Coleman.

poctors
MoCandlcsa family

returned Doublin.

returned Ornnbury.

Klllough

pffeoerty

Ladies
Johnson Bros.,

market.

lutemtiof:

dominoee

Thursday,

patentmedioiuee
always department

Johnson
tevealdtyi

Draper
blessed

Daughter.
aod.othcrs

Klllough

Tusker contract

Campbell Albany.

visiting McConnell
roturned

received
youths ehildrens clothing

Johnson Bros!,
Witberspoon

purchsed

Baggett:has

Harness
yisited

family

paosad through
Thursday

Seymour.
Walker

visiting

fiently Miohels
Abiline and.membera
.Investment Company

yesterday.

Pmoifationt carefully
pounded night
Johnson Johnson
Iroc,

Johala,

raoovarini
rapidly.

JohnsonBros.,
assonaQaat

fthey

Throckmorton
nanad'through Tburfcdav
tromt!for raaohaatha

A fnll stock of bridles, apurs
girths, stirufM, bridle bita, .whang
loAtherB and wool ackn just receiy-e- d

at Johnson Bros.,

Tho workmen in tho Copper
minesat Kiowny Peak havediscov
ereda rich bed of good coal, and
tbcv have also discovereda rich
vein of copper.

Terunes"and "Swine Stomache"
for fale at Johnson Bros.

Mr. J. A. Tucker, while wrestle
ing tbeother day bad hlJ arm bro
ken. He had it set withot trouble
and 18 doing very well -

Tbe Abiline people are working
very hard to tunko the agricultural
and tino Stock exhibit at their city

on tbe 3rd 4tb and 5th of October
noxt, a success.

Wo have received & list of premi
ums to be awarded at the Abiline
fair in October Personswinking
to examinesamecan do so by call
ing at this office.

The Nineteenth District Senso
rial Convention met at Vernon on
the 30tn inst. and nominatedJohn
H. Stephensof Montague, as tho
Democrat fo candidateto represent
this diatriet.

Tbe Bey. Dickey reqneatsus to
announcethat there will he preacb--

ng and Sacratuintolservicesnt this
placoontbe 1st Sabbathin October.
nlo preachingon Friday and Sat
urday night proceeding.

Notice.

Dr. Andtruon lina tan bent etcck
of drugs that hasover been broURbt
to Haskell.

Mepsrw L-'- e and Hi'iniiioiiB bnyo
formed ncopa?;tnerfrhip nivi will
keepa meat market on the south
sideof thesquare. It is their in
tention to keep at all times fresh
meatsahd the public are solicited
to extend a liberal pntrionano

taaeyNile Is Menu?

We can saveyon money by com
ing to seeus and getting our pricca
and looking at the quality of our
goods before bnyiii-j- . Send us
your repair work.. . North 2nd st
Abilene Texas. Adair & Clark.

After for several
months to give the-- pohlio a cheao
boarding house, eiid reatnrant, I
find it impossibleto continue my
past verrlow prices, but upon
consulting a number of my patrons

thev haveaereedthat tbe price of
mealsmay be raised to oa cts.
which .price will be cnarygea nore--

after. This changein price is made
necessaryon accouatof tbe scarci-

ty of vegetablesat this season.
Respectfully,

J. W. BkOknkll.

All patronsof tbe City Hotel are
respectfully notlQod that on and

after Monday August the 6th will
be absolutely necessary for this
hoaso to advance tbe price
of mealsto 35 cts. This advanoe is

necessasyon accountof thescarcity

of vegetablesjust at this season.

This we hope will meet the approv-

al of our patrons,who havo-alway- t

shown themselvesto be very lib
er al and considerate.

Respeotfully,
- W. F, Rupb.

Don't forget when yon visit Ab
ilene that the Druggists Bass Bros
carry a. large etook of schoolbooks
and sohoolsupplies,and sell low.

School uooks, and school sup
plies aresold at BassBros at Abi
leneTexas. ,Cal,on them.

Lisjber reelat Aklleae Is4ee.

I am now receivingover 200,000

feet of splendid lumberwbioh ad--
ed to my 'stock of doors windows
shinglesPaintand hardware gives
me a good Btock. For each.I will
discount the Pool rates 15 lo 90

par sent, " R. H; Parker.

if,000'sores;or Land lor uaio on

main Brazos,on line of Stonowsll
and Haskell eouatiesknown as tbe
Geo. ft- - AHordi 1 SurveysNos 43 &

44.Piioe 3.00 per acre, one half
cashbalanceoa as long tiaia aad
airedat 10 parcant interest. Ap
ply to G F, WillUaas ototy sor
yeyar Aitaou Texu,

Wall Paper,Stationery,ScEbol Druggist snndrik, Select

THE Til! THE Fill!
Abilene Tex;, Oct. 3, 4 and 5,

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

Sk

Grocers and Comiission Merchants

she

FAIR we meanmaynot beTHE thepairyouunderstandbut
the fair quality, fair quantity and rAin prices of our fair stock of

'1',1 ,W

I

Cannot fiitl to moke a fair impreosion on your fnir minds when you

visit us and theFair ii. the fair city of Abilene next October.
You wij! be heire, of courde. Yon should be, you must be. We of- -j

fcr four premiums. Wo would like you to get at least one of thorn.

Rtnid this: For the bestarticle of whoat bread,we offer a premi

um of 100 pounds of Abilene Fancy
duction of Irioh potatoeH,one Whitoker Star ham. Finestexhibit Mi- -

lo maize,Kffir corn, Dhurro, corn, etc., fivo pounds good lea.
Most excellent article ot soar pickles, a five-gallo- n krg of vinegpr

(RobertaAMnckochnoy's own make
LY PURE FRUIT VINEGrAK;,

Now ian't this fair? Isn't it?
SunJ to us tor nhitnphlcts giving of, and rules the mik ,

mi vfo will mall tlK'in to you free of

FAItt, Bring everythingofa fair nature;

Everybodyand evcr5thlngwill be on a
'are, which will bo reducedto nair larc.

You have no exoufce come. Bundloupthefair women, pttherup thefair rhll
dwn, get your fair self in shapo,and makea fair showioc at

' "i

Thefair, Abilene, Texas,October, 3, 4 nd 5,

WIXH HEADQUARTERS AT

Roberts .& Mackechney's.
Grocers& Commission Merchants Pine St. Abilene

You are esptcially retiuestedto

seeour full stockof dn-S- goodsDe--

ore purobusingelsewhere, About
the 20th inst we will open the
flneet-lin- e of ladiesdressgoods ever
offered to tbis trade.

Johnson Bros.,

Capt. J. O. Eogliob of Austin
Texas hasbeen hero and lookedat
oer landsand expressedhimselfas
hoinjr highly pleasedwith the ce

and future prospectsof tbe
county. Tbe Captain says ne will
move to Haskell and boy land as

soonas be can sell out at home.

Tne Democratic Convention of
the5th CongressionalBintrio. met
lo Gaisville the 4th lust. Silas Hare
and W. O. Davis were put put in
nomination. Two ballets beingta
ken in wbiob Hare received 40 1-- 6

votesand Davis 39 5 6 in eachballot
tbe Davie men succeededin vary-
ing a motion to adjourn until tbe
5th inct. j

Tbe Delegate on both sides will
stick to their men and probably
causea dead,,look. , , ,

lacklea'sAralca Salve.

The bestsalv in tbe world for
Cute, Bruices, Cores, Ulcers, Bait
Bbeum, FevefSoree,Tetter, Chap-

ped bands.Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles, or no pay .required.
It ia guaranteed to give porfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents.per box.

FOR 8AI E BY DRUGGISTS.

Daa't Experiaeat.
--You oannot afford to waste time

inexperinsHtiting wben your lungs
areinduuger.Consumptionalways
seeusratfirst, only a cold; Do not
permit any dealer to impose upon
you witb .some cheap iasitationof
Dr Kings New Discovery 4ar Con
sumption, Couxhsand Colds,nut
be sure you get tbe genuino. Be

causebeenatake mow profit he
may tell you bo has .soroethiuejust
asgood,or just tba same.. Don,t .be

deceived, but insist upon gating
Dr. Kings New Discovery, which
is guaranteedto give relief in all
Throat, Lung and Cheat affections.
Trial bottles free a Druggists,

largetoUUsIl,

Books, and witi

particnlaw

Mmmmm
iwmt' Vtfuv w wsraras w i

Patent Flonr, For choicest pro

and GUARANTEED ABSOLUTE

charge. Our futr advice Is come to the
It may commat.d a fair premium.

boom; even the rallrood, except their

. Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Abilene

Texas. The largest stock' of Di-aso- ond

Watches, Clock?, Jewelry
and silverware west of Fort Worth
We are the only. house in Abilene
who curry a'full slock of everything
in the Jewelry line. We will dis-

count prices of any house-who- . is a
legitimate dealer East or West
North or South. We do any kind
of repair work, andonly ask yoa to
give ns a trial if your watch or
clockis out of repare.

Mr. J. W. Christopher requests
us to announcehim as a candidate
for tbe office ' of Tax1 Assessorof
Haskell coanty, wbiob we do in
another colamo.' Mr. Christopher
hastaughtschool in our midst and
shown himself to-b- faithful in tbe
dischargeof his dntiesand we com.
mend bim to a careful considera
tion of tbe people.

Mr A. B. Carutbers brought
load of corn to town Ibursday.that
was raisedon sodUnd that mads
20 bushels per acre.

Tho recentrains wbioh have vis
ited the Childress country have
been of imtnence benefit to this
county, insuring a fine winter
range tor stock and putting tbe
ground in' extra good condition to
receive a fall aowiag of wheat and
oats, to Say nothing;of tbe growing
crops of potatoes, turnips and for.
age. A cneerfulsome illumiuos tbe
countenances of all our people
"puncher" and 'heater' aliko.r--
CbildreseCounty Index.

Brace Hp,

Yon are feeling depressed, your
appetite is poor, you-- are bothered
witb Headache, yon are fidgety,
nervouj and generally nut of sorts,
and want to brace-up- . Brace up
bat not with stimulants,. spring
medicine), or biUers. Which have
for their basis" very cheap,-- had
whisky, and which aUsaalato yon
for an hour, and then leave yob in
worseoondition thanbefore, What
you want is cn alteratlya that will
purify your blood, , start .Jbeaithy

actionaf Liver andKidaeys.treatoxa
your vitality, and give reaawad
health andstrength. Sachamedi
siuo you will audio Electrio Bit-- 1

ere, and onl fifty contea bottle at
1

Druggists.

' I
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Teamsind Vehicles Low Bites'We can 'AfTordo KeepTeamsCheapeTSa." HafFarm !n Connection With KindiTfStable, ahd .11 GrainaTd

Draper& Baldwin Haskell City Texaa.

ID. E; GASS;
DEALER IN

Dry-eood-s, GrocerieslandGeneral
Merchandise,GentsFurnishinfGoods.

Saskoll
Bide PubliclSquare.

Ttie Humphrey

(Vo to our

TO
OF

: : :

HOLIBAT

Is still oToeri' for tli
ProihiHO lieop

AND GIVE OUR'
OUR GUESTS.

ANSON

House

--BE8T THE MARKET AFFURJJfc-- K

PERSONAL
PATRONAGE

THE STAR 5HDTEL;
M. G. RU0AVS AXD SOX. Proprietors.

ir ' -- . V

Good Comfortable Roomsand

v ' H- -'
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1A8KELL UITY FBEE P1E88,

MclelaataratHaaaaU pmatf.

PUBLISH!) KVKKY 81TUIU)AT.

HecA.McEaciiiN, OsCAftMAftTIM

3IbS6hlnA Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

Terms 51.60 per year invaribly cai
I advance,

WAeverttMng ratea made known on

Illco

THE TICKET.
FOtt PRESIDENT,

GROVEB CLEVELAND.
FOR VICE mKBlDEHT.

ALLEN G.THURMAN,

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
L. 8. ROSS.

For Liculenanl Govcrno r,
T. B. WHEELER.

ForAttorney General,
JAS. S. HOGG.

For Complrollor,
JNO. D. McCALL.

For Treasurer.
F. R. LUBBOCK,

For ComtalsalonerGeneral Land Office,
R. M. HALL.

For SupeilntendantFupltc Imtructloa
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Ohlef Justice Supreme Court,
. J. W. STAYTON.

For Associate Justices SupremeCourt,
JOHN L. HENRY.

R. R. GAINS.
For JadgesCourt, of Appeals.

J. M. HURT.
S. A. WILSON,
J. P. WHITE.

ROUND-UP- S.

Tie Effect tt ke Expectes"Frantke
Aepelataeataf State Iispec-U- n

af Live Stack.

A Callaway Bill aida Buffalo Cew-ri- ie

Mattel fieiag tp Market-Ear- ly

iHatiay Needed.

Captain Burk Burnett returned
yesterday from a flying trip to Den-

ton. He found the country down
there blooming like one garden.

The Btocfcrneu of the northwest
range country areapparently being
fairly satisfactorily servedwith sta-

ble cars for transporting tbeir cattle
to market.

There is "very little beef being
shipped throughFort Worth to tho
noiuh just now, but there have
been;sotnefino shipmentsof sheep
made recently from the Concho
country.

The Rural World makes thie
prediction that within two years
beef cattle will bring from 25 to 50

per cent more tnan they are bring-to-d- ay,

high as they are, and asserts
that young stock, particularly of
improved breed, in valuable prop
erty.

A Kansasman proposes to orici-ua- te

a new breed of stock by crosii- -

iuga Galloway bull uponaouffalo
cow and the progeny
His idea is to get an animal that,
besides being a good beef animal,
will makea good robewith the hair
us long, or nearly so,asthe buffalo,
and witb the rich color and gloss
of the Galloway.

m

Early maturity is what the boot
breeders in the castare "whooping
up" now, and the queetiouis one
that specially interest! western
cattlemen. The round, .pony built
two-year-- old that weighs 1000
pounds and hastallow on the loinn
is the readiest sale of any thing on
the market these days. It is said
the natives, if bay-f- ed the first
winter so asnot to be set back in
growth, will producejust this kind
of yeef if the range is not crowded.
But there must bd care on the
questionof over-crowd- ing

The Northwestern Llvo Stock
Journal tis .striking bard at the
..tressed .beefmonopoly.Tho follow-In- g

paragraphcan be given applies-lonouWld'- e

of Wyoming.
Live slock inspectors in Wyom-

ing would prevent the, bringing in
of the rotton ice box mfrttr from
Omaha, and would prevent the
regularoatbreaksof diseaseat. the
ctiag bouses along the lines of

westernrailroads. It woald encour-
age business awopg oar local
batchers.Increase bomstrade and
be altogether the proper thing to
do. Tke next Leglslatare will un-dsskt-adly

passa law requiring all
"free assetsesaeumedin tke terri-ts- cy

is kt laepeeisdalivs before
?fjf!1"' Wytyt all dressed

mil m iiiMiiiTT tit n

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

fartkelars ef the Deatk af A. F.
Tkreckewteaat Beaver Des

pairaii 111 Healtk tke

A Bright Young Lift Put Out by
Dissipation livery thin? Possi

bly D6no by His Family to
JtesoueHim.

Dbmveu. C.i... Aug. 30. Late
last night A. R Throckmorton,
nenhewofEx Governor Throck
morton of Texas,was found dead
at a ton-ce-nt lodging boner on
Holliday street. Early in the eve-

ning tho young man had applieu at
the housofor lodeine andcivo his
fast ditno for the Privalegeof mak
ing his deathbed on one of thra
miserableana diitj bunks, that
arc placedsideby side, in one long
room. Under the pretext of taking
medicinehe carlessly procured
glass of water into which he pour
ed a white powder. The doso

MADE HIM VEKT TALKATIYK

and le repeatedto tho proprietor
much of his history' saying that be
had enjoyed all the benefits
wealtb. At one time ho was pos-

sessorof nearly 125,000 worth of
property in Birmingham, Ala,,
wherehe was engagedin the liquor
business. Fsst living compelled
him to sell out, and helatter visit-

ed Indianapolis, GardenCity, Kan,
Leguntaand Pueblo. Here be
was joined by his young wife and
wtut little means he bad vanished
in paymentof medical bills and
other necessaries. The recitation
of bis past life seemedto unnerve
the young man, who againhad ro-co-

t) morphine. The second
dose

MADE THROCKMORTON 6LICPV,
and throwing himself on a cot he
soon resined himself to slumber.
Lodgerscame in severaltiroes and
mentionedthe fact that one of tbeir
number waa broathing uuusually
heavy but as it was supposed that
the young man was merely ex-

hausted,no fear of bis life wub en
tertained. After the discoyery of
his remains the finding of a mor-
phine bottlo betrayed the story
Therewere bat few effects upon
his person, but from oue little note
it is evident that he bad deliberate
ly taken his lite, The note read:

Dear Carrie:

"I wrote you a letter this morn-in- g

after getting your letter I
guess1 will go and geta sufficiency
of morphene to closo this lito of
mine. I must close.Yours loving-
ly, Fhbddv."

The note is addressedpresumably
to his wife now in rueblo. Thiuk-in- g

possibly that he hud given bis
proper name, and that he might be
A NEPHEW OF EX QOAEUNOR TIIIKDCK

MORTON

of Texas, theassistanceof Hon. J.
M. Wilcox, a Texasdelegateto the
deepwater convention, was call
ed to aeo if be could identify the
man's, remains. He recognized
themat once as those of Allie
Throckmorton, a nephew of nis
old friend, theex Governor. Mr.
Wilcox said the young man had
alwaysbeena bright youth, and be
allowed his passion for liqnor to
master him. Governor Throck-
morton baa.paid out thousands of
dollars to help him out of different
tronbles,and he recently sent him
$200 to pay tho travailing expen-
sesof himself aud wifo to Califor-
nia, as they wrote him th6y wished
to go to that state, it is supposed
bs was on bis way to California
when he was takensick in Pueblo
aud the money ws soon spentfor
medicine. His father bub beeu no-tifie- d.

MICH LICENSE.

It WorksSatisfactorily in
Minnesota.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 30 The
Pioneer Press reviewed the first
year of high license in Minnesota
and finds the system baa proved to
be all its friends claimed for it.
there are In the stateonly 1597 sal-

oons as agslnst 2800 when the law
went into effect. A decreasein the
consumption of liquor is shown in
nearly every county. The low grog,
gerieshave beenclosed up and the
liquor businessis under betterpo-

lice supervision.Under the old sys-

tem the averagecost of licei.ee was
about1300,and the totsl approxi-
mate income was about 850,000.
Under high license theaveragecost
of permission to eell is about ICCO,

and tke total appoxiaute income is
aboat11,100,000.

, t, ,

fakdldate larrlsea aid II Lis.
(JmiHriil Harrison in not an ordi

narily strong roau. He is weakly
tuilt, His height Cannot be more
than five feet five inches. From his
hips upwards ho has the breadth,
depth and circumference of a six
ooter. His armshowever arean ex

ception. They are saiall amishort.
His legs would answerto thesame
discription. They aro extremely
short and small. His leet are quite
delicate, The result Is rather an
awkward carriage. His walk is a
alow cliu fllti and a awing. He looks
top-hea- vy, and gains,by contrast,
si massive head. His shouldersare
broad and strong, but they stoop
Tho head seems almost to set on
tbcin immediately. His shortchin
whiskers entirely bidesthe neck.
He neednever, for appearanco sake
wear a collar, His hair and beard
gray underneath and light brown
outside, leave only room enough
betweenthe two collar-butto-ns for
bis eyesand forehead.The face is
not as well madeas the head. It is
unrymmetrically broad, and it is

hollow in the center. The lower
half grows outward and dowuward,
tho other half upwardandoatward,
leaving his noso neutral in tho val
ley between. The foreheadbulges
quite nobly. But the eyesare pale
and weak. They aro not large aud
they squint somewhat.The general
effect of the face is not certain and
reassuring.

VERY FLIMSY.

Attempt taCkargeEitravlgaat Ex
aeadltHreefPasllcMeiey Ipei

tke Adaililstratlai.

The Troublesof theOklahoma Bill
ExaminationInto the Cotton

Bagging Truata.

A THIN AFfAlB.
Wahiinoton.Aug. 30 The at

tempt of a few Repnblicnn fc?cna

tors to chargeextravigHnt fapend--
itnrooftho public uiont-- upon
the presentadministration is such
a palpably thin atiair that they,
will scarcelyhavethe courage to
follow it up. The change is too
much in the nature of a boomer
ang.

theOklahoma bill
hasa pretty bard time of it. When
it cameup to-da- two amendaicntH
were proposed,one'to ullo.i hon
orably discharged toldiers and
sailors to take up theallowed quo
ta of land free of charge, and nn
otner prohibiting any one owing
ftiolitY? noma in nm? t K r atms rm

teritory from acquireing UomeJ
Btcaih. Roth amendments wers
voted down aud the bill went over.

Colonel Mills has returned irom
Mb epeecn-maKin- g taur, and was
in his neat to-da- y

xne judiciary committee nnani- -

mouBly reportedfayorably the.bill
providing tight of appeal to the
United States Supreme Court of
all capitol casestried in the Keder- -

nl pnnrtH. If. la llrannn lliat. tVio

eovernment has rnn a hundred
years without richt of aoneal in
ewes where life was ut stake, but
such is the fact.

NO JUSTIFICTION.

The judiciary committeehavedc--
cided that there is not tho slight--
eat shadowof justitication for tho
impeachmentofJustisesSabinand
Sawyer, aspetitioned by citizens

(J.S!",,.T:. 2iS?7!J3S2Judges they
Chinamen who havebeen herehe--

tore,and when they swear they
baye lost tbeir certificates of pre
vious residence,to return under
writ of habeas corpus trie, and
whilst it does leavethem open to
fraud, the judgesare not to blame
The remedy is to obange the last.
in giving tne oninaman woo goes
homeou a visit a certiQcato of res--

his
soon

aoxious to come to America and
to whom he sells bis certificate.
The bogue roan enterson the cer-

tificate When (he right man
pearehe awt-ar-s bt haslost his er
tidcate, but it is easy undera writ

habeascorpus fur to find
witnesses(American) in San Fran.
Cisco who can and rbo will swear

was a former resident,
Frauo is easy.

englaxdT
BRITISH Sl'EAMKH SUNK.

London, Sept. I. A uollilm
ocuured our mile from Tarifa last
evening betweentke British sUam-e-r

Cain from CardifTand the British
stsamsr barsskrok frost
Tke ShareskrookWas sunk and all
her crew were'drewned, ,

Use.A. McEacwin.

JOB PRINTERS and

AV?0.V. 1 .'.v... 7FX.1S.

Tho LargestJobPrinting Establishment West of Fort
Three FastJob Presses,and the Finest Office in Texas.

Orders left with OscarMartin will hays prompt attention.

ADAIR &
Wholsale

Tewelers
ABILENE,

Largest Slock West of

THt IBT THAI H

We mil discount anyprices

lene call onrus, will sellyou anything in ou at bottomfigures

We do all kinds
And warraul all our work

lone year. 7 4.

SHERMAN.

District Juairo Meetswith un Aoci
dunt--x Confederates fro

gramme,

Sherman,Tex., Aug. 30District
JudgeHead of ibis city met with

n accident this on a farm
ubuut threemiles weBt of the cit;
in which one of his arms was
locatedat his wtiet and he receiv-
ed other slight bruises. The Judpe
had goneout to visit relatives aud
was in the act of mouutiug his
borso to return,having one of his
bands wrapped with the bridle
reins, when the horse euddeutly
dartad away,drugging the Judge
somedistancebefore his hand be.

m8 d,Benbl1 from the reins.
The Physiciansthink that he will
Boon recoverfrom his injuries.

CaptainWilliam Hugbey, repre
dentattvs of the State Alliance
fmm iMa nnlintro arlHronnail a
,op0 BII,Annan. tmarm .i..

,u. .uuurvuuuau vuis Biiwruuou on pom--
, . anA ,nuhn,., t .u
L0rtf mtJLh,um i,u D..,i ,u,

A .ivmvw so uvv m ussjivMwai uiL- -. " '. --ft.
Alllence can toleratepartisan poll
ties thougk they are compelled as
a psrty to make well against soon,
opoly and trusts.

The exeeutivecosaroittneeof the
Grason county
VeteranAssociationpredicted their
programmethis eveningfor the ex
Confederatereunion to be held in
this city on September 6 and7.
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A. J.TisWCKMBTON.

A Nephewef tke T xas Mr

Takts a fatal Beie ef
Merskla.'.

Denver. Col., Aug. 30. A. J
Throckmorton,nephew,ol Governor
Throckmorton of Texas,committed
suicide.at a 10 cent lodging house
by taking mora-hino-

. DeHpondency
caused by poverty aud . whisky is
supposedto be the cause. He re-

cently eane from Pueble, Gel.,
where heand kla badspeatall
tuey uaur

4 ne Dr" a uev0lM or"idence, age, bight, ect,aretaken
down. The Cbinaman finds tlon Bd ,ocU1 reunw. od the
another Chinamanat home to an-- B0CC0ld d9 10 Krand mllltery die-swert-he

diecrintion and who jHJ ply barbecue.
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STATIONERS

CLARE,
and Retail

TEXAS

Fori Worth; Consisting of

diamonds,
CLOCKS.watches;

AND
FINE

JEWELRY.
of Eastern Houses. When in Abi- -

of Repairing
done on Watches and Clods fo

Mould luRM unci Stnr
Wind 31111mAc.

O--A gents rorliugKlei, llkcki, ctc.-t- a

Abu.ib Trui.

iniOP. UftVCK H.S.BxKTLtT, Wm, Town

:vicc-lief!iUn- t. 8crtUrj.

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Abilene,Taylor Co.,Tex
Land Livi Stock,

INSURANCE,
Collection andLoanBrokers.;!

eORRESPONDIMCII SOUCITIO.

rrftrcnc.i;

.riasTnationalbank, AbSTiM
ABILENE NATIONAL BANS.- - "

TixastPacificRailway,

The GrestPopular Ronta
Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLin'e tb Ttew Orleans and
All joints in Louis ana, Mm

Mexico, Arizona, an?
California.

F" Zlno C o tSfo
NortM, Esust Md South-

east.
lonblf dftllT Use of lul fUct SlttplBf
Oa thronsBto St. LobU via'

Iivu Mouutalu Icoute.

Se thtt your ticketsread vU Tcxu tad Pa
riS v IUIlwr. Tot idbimi, time ttblet, tlckttk.
eitet ad alt rtcjulrtU lfoiion, call oa

U. D, LU8K,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot
Fort Worth, JAKEZURN, Ticket

Agent City Offiee, corner Main and
Third streets.

II C ARCHER Traveling Pasaeft.

ger Agent, Dallas.

B W McCULLOUaii Graeral
fassengerand Ticket
fas Tex.

Haskell Stable
By Hunmons I Barrett,

Every variety of of fcd always
on hand. specirattention given
to all slock placed in our charge.
and satifaction guaranteed. First
clans,Wagon Yard in connection
with Stnble.

jj?0"80" TO Wk.

Wholesaleand

2L

"jay

hingleB.Saahes.Doors.Blinds.Mouldinga.Lime.PIaBterandHa'irCmea

tooltor out patrouancivuntHfrostl"Jtot."orfcftV8?r2i
oanuot.

Hkc. A, McEachin.

McEachin

mm cm

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Fuhlishcd Every Saturday,at Ifasktll 'Jexqs.

Establishedthe si day of JanuaryA. D YSS6,

first Establishedhas Changedfrom a Six Column

Inside to a SevenColumn Folio all Home Print.--

themostably Edited Journalsin

Circulation is unparalleled,

ofHaskell County,

on

t the rnbUihcrir i m ""cn "u oe
Write for innatecopy to tbt

Demodrat Publiihing Co.

Oar Clibklig Rates.

the WcWy Oaxetteandthe
llMkell tbe itme ddr OneVeer for Si. so stji.,.i... n....... .... ..
llHrall Free rte One Y?a7 or hj

AvertUH.

LUtortetUrirnalnlDS la tke Pott OSle,
at Uukell, Haiketl, Co. Tel. , Anf, 1 it Ibtfi.

Candle J.T. 1 XvBiJenieT l
KlyMary, X" VerouckeSerDB S
rryO.lt. i OutoaBelU,
Ilillflaian, 1 Hunt Mrs. L. )
Mardoek W. X.l SeettOncrgt.,

WbUtlDgton J.L. s
Pertoa'ecalllna for theabore letter wlir

pUweety, "Adverted"
VeryReip't.

P. M. Wlnn.pk
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Retail Dealerin
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